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THE FARMER

... KQUITTED

Hot Responsible for Cost of

Living.

Agriculturalist Gets Only

ifeager Profit on

j i

The assumption is that the prices
of cereals --and other staple toad pro-

ducts of tine farm are now too high
and have not yet been lowered. And
that seems the universal ciplnicn of
cttiy dwellers and of the olty press

r;rm- -Ab 5 a --termer 1 asK space lor
mmt. writes W. I. In 'fereat nephews deceased and
the Outlook.

Firdt, as to the producer, the farmer,.
;ln Ohio he now gats, at shipping and
milling ipolnts, 90 cents par bushel for
wheat (60 (pounds,) 60 cents per
bushel for shelled corn (65 pounds,)
and 30 to 35 cents per bushel for
Irish potaitles (60 pounds) Here the
farmer's responsibility for priUjs

' M3ults the VX tlm'3- -ends; these ore as as J
these products can bo grown at any
profit with $1.50 and board per day
for unskilled farm labor, and other
expenses in Apples nre
high because there Is only a quarter.
crop tor our wnoie area, rone pro-

ducts are nigh because a vary short
corn crop some three years ago

an abnormally large autumn
marketing of nogs. Including very
many breeding sows, the normal
number and weight of marketable
hogs has not bean could not be
as'v yet produced; other meats are,

Jfeilgh for similar reasons. The point
(and the fact) Is that the farmer is
not now on the average gettlrg 'one
cent above a living price for his
imoqaaas-- -
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la 81st year. was born
and this county.
a of Henry Stevens and waa
married to Morris H. Barnett the
year a hagipy which
twenty itwo years, until his death In
1873. them were born nine

all of whom have crossed the
river except four. survivors aro

S.

Mary Llndley, Bairnett,
Llvermore Mrs. Ora Stevens
rado. funeral services con
ducted In impressive manner
Nocreek M. E Church which she ha
been; a member early
childhood, Sunday .by Rev. Grain,
In jthe presence of a large assemblage
of relatives and friends. burial

at tho Corson graveyard
body borne tenderly too last
resting place by the following pall
bearers; Chairiborlln, Thomas
Stevens, N. Stevens, ,0. Bar-

nett, A. M. Barnett and Barnett.
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CENTERTOWN BANK

CLOSED BUHNER
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Citizens Ohio County' were sreat
4lyiiprlSoa" shocked an last
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the amount awing the bank, by these
officers and within afewmonths time
the money could have been secured
and paid in and the bank could have
been saved and a valua-
ble asset to our little neigh-
boring town. It Is a very great pity
that an attempt to do this was
made, instead vof the flourish of trum
pets and 'rush Into print, which was !"" W4UUUC1,
llirllllirl u..v4JS

J.X- .- 'i'lrcuchoiutwtuuit ihhu iu.Ye uie iu ruin
future of this bank should
an effort made to reor
ganize. Wo it Is as much
the duty of officials who are changed
wjth authority to look after these In-

stitutions, when they find bad eon-dAtlo-

to to correct' them
secretly as It is to make exami-
nation at all. However one good re-

sult will come form tho aen- -
dcelng of this hatUc and that

Is a 'notice to teens of all other
taetttuUons of like that they
cannot absorb the funds ever-- wiilch
they r for the ttme beleg guanMaas.

Seoretary Bruner In conueettea with
an In the Ttonte
says: "I cannot be too In
my statomeat that my baa
found iae ether banks Uut- - he has
aHuuia44i this immediate coaiau&(-t- y

la xolUnt ooadltlon." Tha Bank
of aad th Brnver Dam De-

posit .Maalt are tha ouas he rfwrd
to as batag in suoh good condtttoa,
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BECOMING GENERAL

Entire State Jo Be Placed

Under- -

Frankfort, Ky Jan. 24. Commis-
sioner of Agriculture Rankin stated
that the entire state of Kentucky is
under quarantine by th'ei United
States department of agrlcufeurs on
account of the prevalence 6$ahe.p
fireihlaa anA that Tito- iHoojicla fa tn

rv fhw nnKhnlu-.in.- l --.l'l"to u
afafu lia...i.-- u , .... n thame

be

teta-vitt-

the

PAUL MORTON OIES

IN NEW YORK HOTEL

President of Equitable Life Dies

Without Regaining Con- -

sciousness.

New York, Jan. 22. Paul Morton,
Presldent-o- f the Equity Life Assu

of r

of a cerebral hemorrhage In the Ho-

tel Sejmour, here Thursday nlsht. His
V I witA Hll illlrts Afrljt. l.nh Tsvir:...'. th.vn.. o th flil, """ "" "i" UW,,-,W- l

hv In .uiaj-u- i
....i eu'jut.

attempt
any

fact

(summoned into his side, but he was
' - 'dead at a quarter to seven o clock, aBcables Acwared In fifteen nwcoun-i- ,

minutes before they arrived, andties in 19K and Is beaomtag gcsial.', . -- i ... ...i an nour ne was stnoKon. Hisin a other counties. - ,",.,,t, , close B. J. Berwlnd, anrlvfd
luuuun 8ay.uu te prevalence! a fw mfiAa wH(g, p9rihap3 tm Jnta

mis uiaeaw is wnouaqr ancerieping bator u broathed la3t but
Kentucky sheep 4ndutry hrt .,, n,,, rrihnmiand has .praoticallA rutaed the-Btoc- of he atroke nd rocogalz9d

iW1i iraue iji oc ne eui- - aboutseveYt Wm nor apoke
ties of the state that vaVe been voted ,.

i BatWtedfor their fine sheep. Vf9..., '" tliat natural oaus- -
ie uimeu amies . an.d th-- n will l.a no fl.utynw.

aftpoteted an to aid in wad- - Mr. Mortn., h,,.aV hn(, ,lrt ,,,,
IcaWng seafbUa and Ito daeteuot

" ..1 w "v"
jjat hisiMfe was daagor, but his

the teapectons how to dip the sheep 'juy hlphy8lclaffl and a fow close
the couty oKtotata aw? iadlf- - fr4Mlds k5 0 wa3fet where the dlseaae ix noet preou4ouJg awt if ho did not take

Rakte that i Llvosays ot &maM igravd rasulta lwulQ
Stcok Sanltaiy iboanl which wvs ore-.foij- Q

' X
ated to fight tha disease, wWt.ktoon
take Badlcal t to K "ttojal .J8 Jfe)a " ttt 9t l

' 8 Mhf W."taabacome more aaUve. . ,

" , 'Clty ithajhome of his fattoor, J.
I'iterlteg iortoa, Sieretery of Agrjcul- -

laptlK ClMrCl I c re andpolfltod to that office by
Sualday seaeel aaxt Sunday raoratag 1wr PWBit Cleveiaad.

at 9:4 o'cleok wemfcii at 11 W 1872, Mr. Mortoa eotertd the
o'eleek, thaata of sanuoa, '"Dae OaaahU dkWx ot She Burliugtixi aud
AJbouadlag Chwaa." "Bvaalag ."waoaala MtoeourlBtivw Railraad k. Omaha as
at 7 o'olwk; Youag ISkh1' wt- a oiork k UT ktwl off te' ills rise
teg at 8, o aleak. '

ibt-m- .

w v
In

000

la tho mlread war W was rapid, nod tax levy.

when ho loft the Burlington In 1800
he iheld the position of general freight
and passenger agxin of .the syslom.

Alfter six years conneotlon with the
Colorado Fuel and Iron Company and
Its subsidiary corporartiiona he became
vice president of the Santa Fe Rail-
road, which poslUoa he until 1904,
when he was Secretary of
the Navy by President 'Roosevelt.
He was made president of (he Equita-
ble Life Ivssuraace Socloty In 1905 and
and hold .that position since.

Mr, Morton married Oharlotte Good
ridge, of Chicago In 1S80.

I. 0. 0. F. Hall Burned.
Madison, Ind., Jan.22. The Upset

ting of a gasoline stove while a damee
being given by the Madison Social
Club was In progress, nBult d In a
fire In the Odd Fellows Hall here, it
balng burned to the ground and caus-
ed n loss estimated at between $20,- -

and $30,000.
For a time the toppling of wal!a of

the doomed building apppar-r-d about
to fall against the building occupied
by the Madison D3poi3it Bank, but
the timely us3 of bla-t- s brougnt the
walls down without a'ltendant harm.

The lodgi rooms in wihlch the dance
was being given were on the third
floor. The scond floor was used 03
a gymnasium and the first floor wa3
occupied by the Western Union Tele-
graph office and a number of phy-
sicians office. Tih3 building was own
ed jointly by Moroe Lodge No. 2, and
Madlscn Lodge No. 72, I. O. O. Facd
was built thirty ago. The cc

amounts to about $5,000.

OHIO COUNTY

BANK ASSIGNS

Depositors .will Be Paid. Loss
'

'if Any Will Fall on Stock- -

holders.

Late Wednesday enlng the Ohio
County Bank by order of Its direc
tors assigned for the bineflt ot Its
creditors to A. E. Pate, of Hartford.
Ky. It Is thought Jhat the bank's
condition will warrant the statjmnt

all the creditors will receive dol-

lar for dollar on tha bank's lnd bteJ-nes- s.

As yet the assignee ha3 not
had the aportunlty to make up a de-

tailed statement of the banks as3ets
and to receive thorough advices as to
the valu3 of same. The assets how
ever, are conskterahly In excess of the
debts, much of which consists of val
uable real estat3 which has b?en tak-
en for debts and otherwise acquired
by the bank. The assignment fcr the
purpose Indicated has created very
little, If any, exoltement about tha
community, because the depositors
have always and now have Implicit
confidence In the bank's
who has heretofore practiced the plan
of takink from his Individual property
to protect any Impairment of the
banks capital stock, .Instead of employ
lng that other custom so frequently
resorted to wherein bank officers
have been accused of taking from

rance Society and Seoretary the ba'nk3 the benefit of their Indi- -

.Navy under Theodore Roosevelt, died "dual account. There will be soma

axternumberVaf

ut3
with the

n(?iUler

Inapeetor

but

pwvaUnt

Mowlagi

held
appolnVd

has

that

president,

loss by the liquidation of the bank
but practically all of this ios3 will
fall upon the hank's president and the
directors with whom he is associated.

While the failure of crops for the
past two years and the consequent
soarcety of money la the vicinity
has had much to do with closing
the doors of this bank, the persis-
tent ill health of Its president has
also rendered the step necessary for
the wellfare of all parties concerned.

Vfsits of The Stork.
Mr. Mrs. Joe H. Fond, a girl.
Mr. and) Mrs. J. (T. Allen, a (boy.
Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Caskey, a girl.
Mr. and Mrs. J" B. Autry, nlboy,
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. NaU, a hoy.

Ohio County Wins Tax Suit.
The Court of Appeals hay decided

a suit in which Ohio county has been
seeking to recover the sum of $1,804.7
taxes from the C. & 0. and Southern
R. R. Co.,-- now the 1. C, since 1903.
Tho case way once reversed by the
Court of Appeals tn favor of the
R. R. Co. Later the Circuit Court
decided against the County tuid now
tb Judgment Is reversed aud tho
amount about $2,000, must be iki.
The tax to for years 1896-9- 7, and the
question finally hinged on Aether or
not the FUcal Court cood amend its

REPUBLICANS WILL

WINJY 25,000

In State Declares Democrat-

ic Editor at Murray, Ky.

Rates Democratic Executive Com-

mittee's pet Garden,Finding Pir-

ates, Grafters and Cat's Paw.

Paucdoii, Ky., Jan. 23 Close on
tie he-rt- j of a. statement by a close
perewal friend of John K. Hendrlx
thath-- j will not continue in the race
for Governor, the Calloway Gaz-jtt- e,

of Murray, which has been an ardent
supipont of Hndrick, d ta'aios the pro-
pose State primary is a hnace mmB
and "grafters have the Democratic
Party in Kentucky by the throat"
It declares the Republican State ticket
will be eteotied by 25,000 majority.

Headrlolc's frlemd says while re-
ports from over the State Indlcata ho
would have the strongest suppont ofany candladte by the voters of the
Party, he would stand no chance to
win. Hondrick declined to confirm or
deny the statement saying he will
announce his final determination In
a ,woek.

He admitted he has been unred
again and again to make the race for
Attorney General. The failure to
call a Senatorial primary has bean a.
nard strain on the loyalty of the G-
ibraltar district Democrats, ho ar
strong for. Ollle James.

The Calloway Gazette said editori-ally- .:

i;.'The cough riders composing the
Democratic State Executive Commit-
tee apparently think they are playing
hell with all the candidates for State
officers who are not on this com-tnlttj- ee

elite. We have lost lateawtin tha matter because as sure as guu
is Iran, the n.--xt State officers of Ken- -
tuony will all be Rojmbllcan.

"This talk of 'patriotic primary
makes people weary. Every man,
with senae enough to hit the ground
with his hat, knows that it Is a brace
gime and that the cards are all stack-
ed by this dilutable gang. Most
everybody we meet says they iwlll vota
the straight Republican ticket, be
cause the road agunts and grafters
aave tne Democratic party of 'Kent-
ucky by the throat.

ui course, there Is no hope for
that as they have Ollle James on the
tcbogan. and if a man of his ability
and love of country can't gjt a fair
daal firomthls gang then there Is e

for anybody else. The wonder
of all Is that a man like McCroary
will alow himself to become the
cat's paw of a gang of pol I tical thieves'
and pirates, but the people will have
their say In November, if the Re?
publicans put up a decent ticket 'it
will be elected b.y 25.000 majority.

Among the Lodges.
The Order of Red Men held a:aU

meeting last Monday morning and ap-
pointed a committee to draft resolu
tions concerning the death of Filmore
King, and also sent delegates to at-
tend his funeral at Owensboro, Tu-
esday.

Rough Rh-e-r Lodge No. no Knight
of Pythlaa held a regular meeting Tu-
esday evening with a good, attenn
danoj. Tho lodge enjoyed a good
short talk from Knight J. W. Bruner
Kniigtoa J. R. pirtle, James H. WU-ilai- ns

and J. W. Bruner wore appoint-
ed a commute to draft suitable re
solutions expresalvo of the sympathy- -

of the members of tills lodge for
Knight S. T. Barnett in thedeath of
his mother.

Good Financial Repart.
J. E. Bean Treasurer of the Hart-

ford Methodist Sunday School ha
submitted his report for the past year.
It shows a very healthy and credita-
ble condition for the tsohool.'
Cash on hand from last report $44.SG
Collected First Quarter ... 39,70.
Second Quarter 37,33
Third Quarter , 23.20'
Fourth Quarter 37.70
Home Department U.67
Fifth Sunday Coleotkg 14.32
Amount Collected Children's Day 10.00

Tptal Milt''T.... jJWj224.lt
Tatel paid but ..'..' . .T 128.'05!
Balaace W haad, ...'.. iW.ik
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